Mowing
To test the attractiveness of short vs. tall grass as display cover, three booming grounds, with cover of varying height and density, were mowed in various patterns to determine cock preference. Strips and rectangles were outlined with small markers in the existing cover on the booming grounds. Extent of use before treatment was determined by recording the number of prairie chicken cocks present in the marked areas once every minute during a morning display period. The marked areas were mowed after the birds had left. We used a rotary power-mower which cut the vegetation to a height of 2 inches. Use of mowed areas was determined on the following day in the same manner as described for the pre-mow period.
On booming ground A, a strip (4 x 100 ft) and a square (10 x 10 ft) was mowed in new grass growth that appeared late in the booming season of 1962. This booming ground was mowed with a conventional hay mower in the fall of that year leaving a 4-to 6-inch stubble. Three strips (4 x 130 ft) were mowed in this stubble with a rotary mower in the spring of 1963. Grassforb growth of the previous year exceeded 12 inches in height on booming grounds B and C. Two strips (4 x 130 ft) on booming ground B, and one strip (4 x 130 ft) and two squares (12 x 12 ft) on booming ground C were mowed after pre-mow use had been established.
Burning
In 1963, cover on booming ground D consisted of a rank growth of grass and forbs (Poa spp., Aster spp., Solidago spp., Urtica spp.). To test the hypothesis that cocks are not dependent upon obvious objects and naturally occurring topographic features for territorial landmarks, and to evaluate the effect of a sudden change in cover type and height, booming ground D was burned on April 11, after seven cocks had become well established. Cock territories were mapped before and after the burn to discern any changes in boundaries.
Windbreak
Booming ground G, which had been active in its present location since at least 1951, was selected for this study. It is characterized by the necessary "wide horizons" (Hamerstrom et al. 1957). The nearest tree line is 0.5 mile to the north, with distances to other tree lines being 0.75 and 1.25 miles to the west and east, respectively; it is open to the horizon to the south.
In order to study the effect of a spacedestroying windbreak on this booming ground, a row of 13-ft jack pine (Pinus Banksi ana), 140 ft long, was erected during the mating seasons of 1962 and 1963. The trees were stabilized by planting the buttend 2 ft in the ground and securing each stem to a horizontal wire attached to steel fence posts. This "instant" windbreak was placed at decreasing distances from and finally onto the booming ground in successive moves. In 1962, the tree-line was first established 300 ft from the ground. It was later moved to a distance of 170 ft, and then to the edge of the booming ground. In 1963, it was initially positioned 150 ft from the edge and then moved onto the booming ground. A minimum of 3 days was allowed between moves to permit the birds adequate time to react to the presence of the trees. The trees were finally removed from the booming ground. Cock response to the presence of the trees, including changes in the location of territorial boundaries, was recorded daily.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mowing
A summary of cock responses to mowing is presented in Table 1 . On booming ground A, new growth of grass was uneven 4( in height on different parts of the ground in the spring of 1962. Where the grass was taller than 6 inches, there was a significant difference (P < 0.01) in use after mowing; cocks preferred the mowed, shorter cover. There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in use of a mowed strip where cover height was 3 inches or less before mowing. There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in use of three mowed strips of 4-to 6-inch grass stubble on booming ground A in 1963.
There was a significant difference (P < 0.05) in use of mowed strips and squares on booming grounds B and C where cover height exceeded 12 inches before mowing. Mowing a strip of 6-inch grass cover on booming ground B did not influence its use, while a second strip on that same booming ground and a strip and two squares on booming ground C, where cover had been taller, were preferentially used after mowing. A further indication of cover-height preference was demonstrated when cocks on booming ground C moved approximately 0.25 mile to the west during the 1963 booming season to a site where the vegetation was less than 6 inches high.
Thus, prairie chicken cocks demonstrated a preference for mowed areas when original unmowed cover was over 6 inches high. There was no indication of preference for a mowed area when pre-mowed cover height was 6 inches or less. These experimental data support general observations that prairie chicken cocks prefer short cover for display purposes. Jones (1963:771 in Oklahoma), reports the "Mean height of the vegetation used for booming by the greater prairie chicken was 15.1 cm . . ." There is value in having taller escape cover in close proximity to or even on the booming ground. I observed cocks to consistently use the unmowed grass areas when disturbed by a passing hawk or car. They would run from the mowed areas and squat in the taller cover. A small amount of such cover, scattered on the booming ground, may add stability to the grounds; cocks could utilize such nearby cover for escape purposes at a time when they are most vulnerable.
Burning
Seven cocks had established territories on booming ground D prior to burning on April 11. They were briefly hesitant about entering the booming ground the morning following the burn, remaining on the edge for 8 minutes before coming on and booming. That landmarks denoting territorial boundaries had been destroyed by fire was evidenced by an unusually high number of vigorous combats; however, cocks established new boundaries in essentially the same locations as before the burn. Lightcolored stems of nettle (Urtica spp.) that had resisted the burn, were very conspicuous on the booming ground after the fire. Cocks began "riding" them down the day after the burn and by the end of the booming season, all nettle stems had been snapped off at ground level. It is not known why such stems were broken down; presumably cocks attempted to perch on them for a higher vantage point during their display. I have observed cocks to frequently use points of higher elevation (blinds, fenceposts, small knolls) for display, especially when hens are present.
After the burn, the maximum number of cocks present on the booming ground increased from 7 to 13 present 4 days after the burn. This could be a normal increase sometimes occurring on booming grounds at the peak of the booming season. The maximum number of cocks present on five other booming grounds also increased during this same time but by only one cock At this distance, the cocks left the ground singly, or in groups, and returned after varying lengths of time. In most cases they were observed to alight in an area about 0.5 mile to the east, where another booming ground of uncertain status was located. Further reaction to the trees was demonstrated by wary behavior and listless, sporadic booming. This behavior continued for 4 days, when the trees were moved to the edge of the booming ground. Departures to the area 0.5 mile to the east, by some or all of the cocks present, continued. Within 3 days, three of the six cocks established new territories on the northeast edge of the booming ground. On May 7, the trees were taken down and laid horizontal in the same location, thereby creating a hedge that was 3 ft high. No further changes occurred while the trees were in the hedge formation. Four days later, May 11, the trees were removed. By May 16, the territories to the northeast of the booming ground were abandoned, and the territories on the west edge of the booming ground were reoccupied. One bird (Cock-4) changed the location of his territory. Cock-5 abandoned the booming ground after May 11, but this could have been normal lateseason behavior.
1963.-This year the booming ground was located 50 yards to the northeast of the 1962 site. There did not appear to be any hesitancy about setting up territories as cocks were fairly well-established by April 8 (Fig. 1-A) Midseason changes in cover also had an inconsistent effect. Cocks on one booming ground moved 0.25 mile east when it was plowed on April 20, 1963. Cocks on another booming ground did not move, although territorial boundaries shifted, when the sod there was plowed on April 25, 1963. Dragging, disking, grading, and seeding operations on a third booming ground caused minor shifts in territorial boundaries but had no effect on location of the booming ground proper.
The location of other booming grounds did change, however, presumably due to increased cover height. Cocks on booming ground M shifted to mowed sod approximately 0.25 mile east of the 1961 site, which was 16-to 18-inch corn stubble, in the spring of 1962. Booming grounds C and D (see above) moved to sites with shorter vegetation when the traditional sites became a rank growth of grass and forbs.
